Commercial Video Packages.
Ice-Breaker Video Package - £350 Special Offer

A short movie to build instant rapport and introduce people and products.
Package includes:- 2 hours location filming
- 1 hour scriptwriting
- 1/2 day edit
- 90 seconds video - mastered for web *travel not included

Bronze Video Package - £999.

Let your clients know what you’re selling, the services you offer and the support you give.
Package includes:- 1 product/services video
- 1 full day (8hrs) standard location filming
- 1 hours scriptwriting
- 2 days edit
- 3-5 minutes video - mastered for web *travel not included

Silver Video Package - £4,999.

Serious about making money from your website? Our silver video package can
open up new revenue streams and give you the edge over your competition.
Package includes:- 1 introductory ‘ice-breaker’ video
- 1 ‘How To’ video
- 1 product/services video
- 2 full days (16hrs) location filming
- 6 hours scriptwriting
- 4 days edit
- 3 videos up to 3 minutes each - mastered for web and DVD *travel not included

									

continues overleaf

Gold Video Package - £9,999.

Maximise the potential of your website. Keep your site fresh with a series of
optimised videos – the search engines and your customers will love you.
Package includes:
- 1 introductory ‘ice-breaker’ video
- 1 ‘How To’ video
- 12 x 90 second product/services videos
- 6 full days (48hrs) location filming *travel not included
- 1 day scriptwriting
- 10 days edit
- 14 videos - mastered for web and DVD

Optional Extras.

- Studio Filming – POA
- 3D animation background / virtual studio
- Exotic or multiple locations
- Studio lighting
- Broadcast crew and technical package
- Celebrity presenters
- Bespoke music

Need a DVD package?
Contact us on: 01294 832701
or send an enquiry form.

And don’t forget – we’re offering a whopping £200 off your first web video package!*
*Offer excludes already-discounted Ice Breaker Video Package

